Thesuccessful demonstration oflonglived,hightemperature foil airbearings hasprompted the initiation ofresearch efforts to extend theapplication of foil airbearings tolarger oil-free turbomachinery systems. Foilairbearings operating atlowtemperatures utilizingpolymer foilcoatings have been in commercial service in aircyclemachines foraircraft cabin pressurization andcooling foroverthree decades (refs. 3 and13). Inthese applications theoil-free, maintenance freecharacteristics offered byfoil bearings isresponsible forobserved mean timebetween failures (MTBF's) of over100000hours. Low costandquiet operation without thepossibility ofoil contamination of cabin airhave made foil bearings thepreferred shaft support technology inthese machines. Morerecently, small oil-free microturbine electrical generators have been commercialized using foil bearings. Again, polymer orother thinfilm coatings formthebasis forthesolidlubrication ofthebearings. Asin theaircyclemachine application, theprimary benefit ofoil-free technology isthelonglife andmaintenance freecharacteristics ofthe bearings.
Thefirstcommercially available oil-free microturbine tobemarketed produces 30kWof electrical power atanengine speed of 96000rpm(ref.14). Thiswasfollowed shortly thereafter by acompetitor witha75kWsystem using alarger engine rotating atsomewhat lowerspeeds. Morerecently, several other companies aretesting even larger prototype unitswithpower output levels exceeding 200kW. Based upon these activities andadditional technological developments there is arenewed interest in developing oil-free gasturbine aircraft engines utilizingadvanced hightemperature foilbearings and solidlubricants likePS304. Tosupport thecontinuing development ofoil-freeaircraft engines, research NASA/TM2002-211482isbeingconducted onbearing design anddevelopment, rotordynamic system modeling andsolid lubrication. Thispaper describes aneffort tofuxther improve thesolidlubrication performance of foil bearings operating against PS304 coated shafts.
Radil recently published apaper thatshows thatPS304 lubricated foil airbearings exhibit significantly reduced loadcapacities in their"as-installed" condition priortobeingsubjected to abreak-in procedure ofrepeated hightemperature start-stop cycles (ref.16). Hefound thatunworn, as-installed bearings hadrelatively rough shaft andfoil surfaces thathadnotyetdeveloped beneficial, lubricant rich surface transfer layers thatformastheresult ofthelowspeed sliding whichoccurs during repeated start/stop cycling. Without thepresence ofpolished surfaces andlowfrictionsurface films,highstarting torque andreduced loadcapacity resulted. Hisworkshowed thatimproving thetribological properties, namely thesmoothness and/or solidlubricating qualities, dramatically enhanced bearing loadcapacity.
Foilbearing loadcapacity isexpressed inrelation toabeating's loadcapacity coefficient, D. This coefficient, defined fully in reference 17, is an empirically established performance parameter which relates bearing size and speed to the load that a bearing can support. Mathematically, it is defined as follows:
where: Theoretically, the load capacity of a foil air bearing is governed by its design, operating condition (speed and temperature) and the foil and shaft surface roughness. Load capacity is reached when the hydrodynamic gas film pressure forces no longer creates a gas film thickness greater than the sum of the average surface roughness of the foil and shaft. Higher loads, or lower speeds, reduces the air film thickness allowing rubbing contact between asperities (high points) of the foil and shaft surfaces leading to high friction, wear, thermal distortion and possibly seizure or friction welding. Toachieve themaximum possible foilbearing loadcapacity asmooth surface finish, proper bearing design andadequate solidlubrication must beavailable atalltimes under alloperating conditions. For bearings usingPS304 shaft coatings, these conditions areachieved bybreaking inthebearing surfaces overrepeated start/stop operation athightemperatures. Duringthisbreak-in period, thefoil surface polishes thecoating surface andasolidlubricant richtransfer film develops onboththefoilandshaft resulting in abearing withhigher loadcapacity (D-1.0).
Unfortunately, in many realapplications theopportunity foraprolonged, lightlyloaded, high temperature break-in period does notexist. In applications likegasturbine engines, maximum bearing performance isrequired uponfirststarting theengine. Previous efforts byBlanchet andhiscolleagues toprecondition bearing surfaces using bench level processes wereshown tobeineffective (ref.18). A practical method isneeded toassure adequate foilbearing performance in anapplication frominitial installation through finaluse.
Thefollowing research effort concentrates onidentifying anddeveloping asuitable solidlubrication method orsystem. Theapproach used includes, temporary, sacrificial coatings overlaid onthePS304 shaft coating; theuseofthin,non-galling, wear resistant ceramic andmetal filmsapplied to foils;and various combinations ofthese tribological technologies. Totest these concepts, Generation III foil bearings areoperated attemperatures from25to650°C,at14000rpmunder loads of 10to200N as described in thefollowing sections.
Test Procedures and Materials

Baseline Bearing
The foil air bearings used in this study are classified as Generation III, advanced technology bearings originally developed for an oil-free turbocharger. Their performance coefficient, D, after break-in using PS304 shaft coatings has been found to be around 
PS304 Baseline Shaft Coating
The shafts are 35 mm in diameter and are plasma spray coated with a 0.35 mm thick layer of PS304 which is then heat treated in air at 650°C for 24 hr. This heat treatment strengthens the coating and assures dimensional stability (ref. 21). Following the heat treatment, the shafts are mounted on the test rig spindle, shown in figure 2 and fully described in reference 8. After mounting, an in-place grinding system is used to achieve a coating thickness of about 0.25 mm and a surface finish of about 0.4 microns Ra. To improve this finish, the shaft is polished using silicon carbide abrasive paper with water as the polishing coolant. PS304 coated shafts prepared in this manner have surface roughness (Ra) of about 0.2 microns.
Further polishing does not result in a smoother surface because of the porous nature of the plasma sprayed coating.
NASA/TM
2002-211482
Foil Coatings
Heat cured polyimide, cathodic arc deposited aluminum bronze (A1-Cu) and sputtered alumina (A1203) were applied to foil surfaces to improve friction and wear properties. The polyimide, described fully in reference 22, is applied using an air spray gun, air dried at room temperature and then oven cured at 200°C. Several coating applications are used with burnishing (light sanding) between layers to build up a final coating of about 0.1 mm thickness. The polyimide is commercially available and provides low wear and friction in sliding and is capable of operating in air to about 300°C. At higher temperatures, the polyimide oxidizes readily and burns away.
The A1-Cu coating was applied in a vacuum chamber using a physical vapor deposition process, which results in a hard rough coating deposit about 0.2 mm thick. This coating is polished smooth using silicon carbide sandpaper (600 grit) with water resulting in a surface finish of about 0.1 microns Ra. The A1-Cu coating contains about 4 percent aluminum is sometimes referred to as aluminum bronze and is used as a common high temperature anti-fretting coating for gas turbines. It oxidizes readily in air above 400°C forming a soft, lubricious copper oxide patina.
The Alumina, A1203, is also deposited in a vacuum chamber using a sputtering process described in detail in reference 23. The resulting surface finish matches that of the underlying foil and requires no post deposition polishing. Alumina is not considered a solid lubricant. Rather, it is a non-galling, wear resistant coating which has been shown to work well in contact with PS304 in earlier tests (ref. 24).
Solid Lubricant Overlay Coatings
Fully prepared (sprayed, heat treated, ground, and polished) PS304 shaft coatings were overcoated with either the polyimide, described in the previous section or Molybdenum Disulphide (MoS2) for additional solid lubrication. Neither the polyimide nor MoS2 is a high temperature lubricant. Rather, they are selected as sacrificial solid lubricants, intended to provide low friction during initial low temperature operation. At high temperatures it is expected that these will oxidize and then volitalize (burn away). It is hoped that by the time these overlay solid lubricants burn away, the break-in process of the underlying PS304 coating will be complete and provide acceptable bearing load capacity performance.
The polyimide is deposited onto the PS304 surface in three layers as is done on the foils and burnished to a thickness of about 0.05 mm. Several specimens were also prepared with thinner coatings by increasing the amount of reducer used in the mixing of the polyimide prior to spray application. These films were burnished to a thickness of only 0.02 mm. One benefit of using overlay coatings on the PS304
is that the overlay coatings fill in the surface pits in the PS304 resulting in much smoother shaft surfaces, Additionally, selected bearings were tested in astart/stop cycling mode duringheating from 25to650°Ctodetermine if solidlubricants provided satisfactory performance during pureslidingover theentire operating temperature range.
Results and Discussion
The test results are summarized in Table II . This table incorporates the data collected in the present study as well as comparable data published previously. The data source is clearly marked in the table.
The results corroborate earlier work in that the best bearing performance (load capacity coefficient) is achieved when the foil and the shaft surface have good solid film lubrication characteristics, either by transfer film formation or intentionally applied solid lubricant coatings and when both surfaces are smooth and conform to one another (i.e., are broken in together).
To better elucidate this finding, the data is grouped by level of tribological complexity starting with the simplest case of P S304 running against an uncoated foil, the baseline case and leading to results from bearings provided with additional lubrication by shaft overlay and foil coatings.
PS304 Coated Shaft Running Against Uncoated Foil
This baseline case combination yields a load capacity coefficient at room temperature of only 0.3 in the as installed condition. Following sustained operation with a constant load at high temperature does not result in significant improvements in the coefficient measured after cooling to 25°C. During high temperature operation the load capacity coefficient was slightly higher, about 0.5, as the result of the formation of surface oxides on the foil and the PS304 but nowhere near the performance coefficients of 1.0 achieved following start/stop break-in. It is this loss of half of the bearing load capacity that the current research is trying to regain through the use of additional coatings and treatments.
PS304 Coated Shaft Running Against A1203 or AI-Cu Coated Foil
The use of both of these wear resistant, non-galling foil coatings improved the load capacity performance of the foil bearings. The load capacity coefficient for the A1-Cu was 0.5 and for the A1203 was 0.47 running against PS304 in the as-installed condition. When tested against a previously broken-in PS304 coated shaft the coefficient for the A1-Cu rose to 0.7 and the coefficient for A1203 rose only to 0.56 about the same as for a newly installed bare foil bearing running against previously broken-in PS304. These results are shown in figure 4 . While both coatings offered improvements in the as installed condition, the A1-Cu gave better performance.
Polyimide and MoS2 Overlay Shaft Coatings and Polyimide Foil Coatings
The Following this successful bum-offtest, the bearing was cooled to room temperature and the load capacity coefficient was found to be 0.54. This is lower than the previous value of 0.89 but higher than the value for the baseline as-installed PS304/uncoated foil without start/stop break-in of 0.3. When this same combination, PS304 + MoSz/uncoated foil, was subjected to a bum-offtest under start/stop cycles no failure occurred and the measured coefficient after cooling to 25°C was 0.89. Clearly, the MoS2 overlay improves initial performance but does not adversely affect long term bearing operation.
Combined
Wear Resistant Foil Coating and Sacrificial Overlay Coatings
The overall load capacity performance is significantly improved under all conditions by the use of sacrificial overlay solid lubricants coupled with PS304 shaft coatings and non-galling, wear resistant foil coatings like A1-Cu. For instance, when MoS2 was applied on prepared PS304 and run against an unworn A1-Cu coated foil bearing at 25°C the load capacity coefficient was 1.0. This is 10 percent higher than the same shaft against a bare foil and 30 percent higher than an A1-Cu coated foil against a broken-in PS304
shaft and twice as high as the same A1-Cu coated foil running against an as prepared PS304 shaft without an MoS2 overlay coating. Further, this apparent synergistic solid lubricant effect continues even after the
burn-off tests. Thedatain Table II clearly shows thatthebearing coefficients using boththeMoS2 overlay, PS304 shaft coatings and A1-Cu foil coatings were between 0.9 and 1.0 under all conditions tested. This performance is better than any other solid lubricant method (coating) by itself. These results are graphically portrayed in figure 4 .
The purpose of this research effort is to overcome the diminished load capacity observed for unworn, newly installed foil bearings which use PS304 shaft coatings. Nearly all performance data published to date, with the exception of reference 16, gives foil bearing load capacity for bearings fully broken in during elevated temperature start/stop cycles. Under these conditions, the PS304 and the counterface foil surfaces self polish and develop smooth solid lubricant rich layers, which dramatically improve the load carrying capability of the bearings. Blanchet and his co-workers have attempted to develop techniques to achieve smoother surface finishes of P S304 and pre-develop lubricious surface layers but have been largely unsuccessful. Their work concentrated on surface polishing and pre-wearing the PS304 shaft coating against Inconel surfaces prior to testing. The approach taken here is different and upon fuxther reflection is very similar to that taken in ordinary oil-lubricated sleeve bearings used, for instance, in crankshaft bearings in automobile engines.
The hydrodynamic, oil-lubricated journal bearings found in internal combustion piston engines utilize a complex tribological system for successful operation. This system incorporates careful, detailed geometrical design to optimize the formation of the lubricating fluid film. The geometry of the bearing is coupled with materials design embodied by a series of layers on the bearing surfaces to provide enhanced performance when the oil film is insufficient to adequately separate the two surfaces. For instance, the bearing shells are made from steel, which is then copper coated to improve heat transfer and fatigue resistance. This copper layer is then coated with a soft metal (babbit) overlay to minimize scratching of the shaft during starts and stops and to allow imbedding of hard debris particles that might otherwise scuff the shaft and bearings. The shafts too are often treated to increase their surface hardness, either by chrome plating, hard carburizing or other heat treatments. This complex lubrication system has been developed over many decades and allows brand new bearings to operate at acceptable performance levels even before their break-in procedure has been completed. Further, the system of lubricants and coatings provides additional protection to the bearing to compensate for environmental conditions which exceed nominal values such as momentary overloads, thermally induced misalignments, debris ingestion and geometrical changes due to wear.
By treating the foil air bearing in the same fashion, a tribological system can be developed to yield acceptable performance characteristics over the entire bearing life encompassing new installations and fully broken in bearings near the end of their useful life. Since most engineering applications of foil air bearings, gas turbines for example, require maximum load capacity from initial start-up it is crucial that a systems approach to bearing lubrication be employed. For instance, it would be impractical to operate an aircraft gas turbine at low power levels, over repeated start/stop cycles to allow gentle, gradual break-in of the bearings. Without a satisfactory tribological system such as that demonstrated in this paper, practical foil bearing use would be limited.
The data suggest that good performance is exhibited when wear resistant bearing surfaces are covered with thin, smooth solid lubricants.
This condition exists for well broken-in PS304/uncoated Inconel foil bearings as well as newly installed PS304 overlaid with MoS2/A1-Cu coated foil bearings. Further, since the use of alumina also improved the foil bearing load capacity it is likely that other materials, which provide similar tribological functionality, will work as well. Indeed, the polyimide worked well as a room temperature overlay coating and was only found unsuitable because it created large, hard debris during its thermal decomposition (burn-off). lubrication must beemployed toprevent damage. Thesame appears tobetrueforfoilbeatings. During start/stop orunder heavy sustained loads occasional, localized sliding does occur andthetribological properties ofthecontacting surfaces haveadramatic effect onbearing loadcapacity performance.
Concluding Remarks
The results of this research clearly indicate that at least three conditions must be met to achieve good 
